Hālāwai Nā Leo Kākoʻo
16 Ianuali 2018, he Pōʻalua
Tuesday, January 16, 2018
Ke Kula Kaiapuni o Ānuenue
2528 10th Ave, Honolulu, HI 96816
6:00pm – 7:00pm, Light Dinner at 5:30pm

Ka Papa Alakaʻi
_Makana Reilly

_X__Puaonaona Stibbard

_x Kuʻulei Tengan

Ka Papa Hoʻokō & PCNC
_X_Kiwa Fong,
Pelekikena

__Malia Kaaihue,
Hope Pelekikena

_X_Dasha Kawakami,
Hope Pelekikena

_X_Genny Kelley,
Puʻukū

_X Wendy McLain,
Kākau ʻŌlelo

_X_Kelly Botelho,
Kūkaʻi Leka

Ho‘omaka/ho‘opau: 6:00/7:09
Note: action items are highlighted in RED text.
1.

Moolelo Halawai (Meeting Minutes)
19 Kekemapa 2017 (December 19, 2017)
Motion to Approve: Genny Kelly
2nd: Kelly Botelho
Approved unanimously

2.

Moʻolelo Kumu
a. Moʻolelo Poʻo Kumu / Hope Poʻo Kumu
i.
Onipa’a: Jan 17. OHA providing funds for the buses. 125th anniversary.
Buses pickup by 8:30 am. Main event is the flag raising at the Capital. Will
be at the Iolani Palace from 9-10 am. Will ask haumana to share the mele/oli
prepared for Mauna Ala (not intended for audience). Buses will pickup at
flagpole by 12:30 pm.
ii.
Mauna Ala: January 19. Lole kahiko uniforms are required for that day.
iii.
Po’o Kumu’s last day was Friday.
1. Kumu Baba Yim has been appointed the new Po’o Kumu.
2. Kumu Leimomi Sing will take Kumu Baba’s position.

iv.

v.

vi.
vii.
viii.

3. Kumu Kaoi will take Kumu Mapuana’s position while she is on
maternity leave.
Craft Fair: Aliiolani is changing their craft fair event. Trying to make it a
community building event rather than focusing solely on fundraising.
Requesting the kula to have a booth and perform. Booth fee is $100-200.
Dates for next year: Nov 3 & Dec 1
Fitted: Kula received sample hats today. Fitted will promote on their
webpage. Hats won’t be ready for Hoomau. Will sell at the kula and also on
the Fitted website. Expect that the demand going to be high and will sell out
due to limited supplies
La Kupuna: Ti leaves needed. Bring to the kula Jan 24-29. Take to Kumu
Kehau Camara’s class (Lumi A-25)
Painting Signs for Olelo Noeau: Will be done by a contractor
Painting Workday: Poo Kumu will coordinate with Hawaii Prince. Parking lots
and curb. Date is still being selected. Kula will let NLK know the date. Will be
resurfacing the playground. Bids were put out and the bids were accepted.
Will likely be during this school year. Kumu Kehau Llanos expressed interest
in painting the star compass on the main piko pavement area. Kumu Baba

b.

Moʻolelo Kula Haʻahaʻa:
● Kumu Kehau Llanos is on sabbatical this semester
● Kumu Lakela: has moved to P4. Previous kumu was a long-term substitute.

c.

Moʻolelo Kula Waena: see above

d.

Moʻolelo kula Kiʻekiʻe:
Jan 25: is Anakala’s La Hanau
Feb 9&10: La Kukahekahe at LCC. Kaiapuni’s ha’i olelo is on Friday. Will have
4-5 keiki participating.
3.

Moolelo Puuku (Treasureʻs Report)
a. Genny provided the banking reports for the 2 accounts (regular NLK account and
the Ka Auwai Aupuni.

4.

Hooulu Kala (Fundraising)
a. Pō Mākua: Ka Waiwai Collective.
Feb 25, Saturday. in Mahina Olelo Hawaii. Ask each ‘ohana to sell 2 tickets for
$25/ticket. Will request musicians to donate time to entertain. Tickets will include
Heavy pupu and one apu for awa. Raffle. Possible silent auction. Target to
have $3000 profit. Please donate and/or solicit for lucky draw prizes. There will
be a maximum attendance. Close sales on Feb 14. Last day to distribute tickets
is Feb 20. Ka Waiwai usually charges $2300 for the evening. Ka Waiwai will

waive most of that fee. Still discussing what the fee will be (either flat fee or
percentage). Ka Waiwai strives to be zero-waste. Please keep that in mind.
Malia is going to prepare fliers with a detachable bottom portion to send home
with keiki.
b. Pō Leʻaleʻa / K E O L A: Target March 29. 5:30 pm start. Dinner with BINGO family
night. Ticket price ~$10/ticket. 10 games of KEOLA. NLK requesting kula provide
someone to call the numbers. NLK BOD to prepare a draft solicitation letter by Jan
24 for approval.  Genny sent the old mahalo letter to the BOD. Makua from Waianae
side will help make the mea’ai and come help serve. Fliers will be Mar 1.
Solicitation letter out by Feb 12.
c. Hoʻomau (Feb 17):
i.
NLK will provide one free ticket for attendance. Kiwa will contact ‘ohana.
ii.
Volunteers: no required kuleana for the kula. But Hoomau is requesting
volunteers. But NLK will need volunteers for our booth.  Wendy will solicit
volunteers.
iii.
NLK Booth: Selling PapaJohns. Hoomau requested food permit. Since
selling Papa John’s they have a food permit. NLK has General Liability
insuracnce. Kaui said that she can also order more merchandise. Papa
John’s Orders as-needed. Propose using the same budget as last year for
the hats ($1000). Booths need volunteers. Need to finish the application.
Kihapai will check if any of the classes want to sell their fundraiser items.
Motion to have a budget of $1000 for hats and coffee/coco/tea packs
Motion: Kiwa
2nd: Kihapai
Questions/Concerns/Comments: none
Shutterfly ShareSite: setup last month. Request any members wanting access to leave
their email address.
5.

6.

Next Hālāwai:

a.
b.
c.
d.

Tues, Feb 20
Tues, Mar 13
Tues, Apr 17
Tues May 15

